Korean Traditional Music
The bell sounds when the class starts

The bell sounds when the class finishes
Korean Wind Instruments
There are different kinds of Korean wind instruments.
Danso

The Danso is a vertical bamboo flute with a clear and elegant tone. It is small and easy to carry. Korean students learn how to play Danso from the 5th grade in the elementary school. ♫
Danso Play by 5-2 class
Title: Arirang
Korean String Instruments
There are different kinds of Korean string instruments.
Korean String Instruments

- **Haegeum**
  Haegeum is a string instrument made with only two strings. It is played with a bow. Haegeum can produce cheerful and sad sounds. ♫
Haeguem Play

Title: Moon River

Click here for a link to listen to music
Korean Percussion Instruments
This instrument leads the music by playing a high-pitched tone.
This is a bass drum.
Jing

This instrument sounds like cymbals in an orchestra.
The janggu is an hourglass-shaped drum. It is played with other instruments. Its body is made of wood and the drumheads are made of animal skin.
This is a side drum. It is small and handheld.
When these four instruments are played together it is called Sa Mul-No Ri.
Let’s watch Sa Mul-No ri performance.

Click here for a link to watch Samulnori
Let’s learn Arirang
“Arirang” is the most popular Korean folk song. ‘Ari’ means ‘beautiful’ and ‘Rang’ means ‘dear’. Because of those words, Arirang could be interpreted to mean "beautiful dear".
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Romanization</th>
<th>English translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arirang, Arirang, Arariyo.</td>
<td>Arirang, Arirang, Arariyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nareul beorigo ga sineun nimeun Sim nido mot gaseo bal Bbyeong nanda.</td>
<td>Dear who abandoned me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shall not walk even ten before his/her feet hurt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Let’s sing

**Arirang**

아리랑

Traditional

---

**Arirang Arirang Arirang Arirang**

---

Arirang Gokye-lo Naw-maw Kanda.

---


---

Thank You